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N
early 80 years later, veteran
Philip Doddridge still re-
calls the tears streaming

down his company commander’s
face as he counted the Canadian
soldiers he’d lost in fighting on
Christmas Day in Hong Kong.
Of 120 men who clashed with

the Imperial Japanese Army on
Dec. 25, 1941, inHongKong’s Stan-
ley Village, 26 died. Another 75
were wounded.
Mr. Doddridge, now 97 years

old, is one of close to 2,000 Cana-
dians who were shipped halfway
around theworld to defendHong
Kong in what remains a relatively
overlooked chapter in this coun-
try’s SecondWorldWar record.
As 2019 comes to a close, how-

ever, there are few left alive to tell
their story. Only seven Canadian
veterans of Hong Kong remain
alive, according to theHongKong
Veterans Commemorative Asso-
ciation, a significant decline from
2017, when 16 were still alive.
The conflict between pro-de-

mocracy protesters and govern-
ment in Hong Kong this past year
has illuminated Canada’s ties to
the semi-autonomous former
British colony,where 300,000 res-
idents hold Canadian citizenship.
But the war service of soldiers

suchasMr.Doddridge isaremind-
er of an even older Canadian link
to the former British colony, one
that is often overshadowed by
Canada’s more expansive
military record in Europe.

“I thinkwe’re largely forgotten,
if not ignored,” Mr. Doddridge
saidofCanada’sHongKongveter-
ans. He returned from the war to
build a career as a high-school
principal and still lives in New
Richmond, Que., on the Gaspé
Peninsula, where he grew up.
Manyofhis fellowsoldiersnev-

er came back. Of the 1,975 Cana-
dians sent toHongKong in the fall
of 1941, 290 were killed or died of
wounds in Japan’s invasion of the
colony,whichbegan thesameday
in December that Japanese war-
planes attacked Pearl Harbor.
The Christmas Day battle –

weeks later –was the end of fight-
ing forMr. Doddridge andDCom-
pany of the Royal Rifles of Cana-
da. That same day, Sir Mark
Young, the British governor of
HongKong, surrendered to the Ja-
panese forces, marking an end to
a battle that lasted more than 17
days. Mr. Doddridge recalls how
on Dec. 26, 1941, he and other sol-

diers stacked their rifles in what
he called the “last act before total
surrender and the equivalent of
presenting the sword to the vic-
tor.” He said he struggled with
mixed feelings as he handed over
his Enfield: “My life was spared.
Thebattlewasover.But Iwasade-
feated soldier.”
The Battle of Hong Kong

marked the first land combat by
Canadian units in the Second
World War, according to the De-
partment of National Defence.
Company Sergeant-Major John

Robert Osborn, who fought in
Hong Kong with the Winnipeg
Grenadiers, was the first Cana-
dian recipient of the Victoria
Cross – the highest decoration for
valour – during the SecondWorld
War after he jumpedona grenade
to savehis fellow soldiers. Surren-
der wasn’t the end of the struggle
for surviving Canadians, includ-
ing Mr. Doddridge, who would
spend another three years and

eight months as prisoners of the
Japanese, performing forced la-
bour in inhumane conditions on
starvation rations. They endured
abuse and severe malnutrition.
Another 264 Canadians lost their
lives in Japanese work camps and
two died shortly after they were
liberated from the camps. Some,
such as Mr. Doddridge, were held
in Hong Kong, but many of the
capturedCanadianswereshipped
to Japan to work in factories,
mines and shipyards.
“They were consigned to hell,”

said military historian Nathan M.
Greenfield,authorofTheDamned,
a book about the Canadians who
fought inHongKong. “Thesemen
were slaves. They are Canadians
who went through the horrors of
being a slave, of being beaten, of
being starved in Japanese prison
camps.”
Mr. Doddridge recalls prison

mealswere a “dollop of rice in the
morning andanother bit of rice at

night along with some boiled
green vegetables.” Occasionally
the prisoners received fish, but it
was often putrid. “You were al-
wayshungryandwhatyoudidget
to eat was not nourishing.”
He said he managed to avoid

beatings from the guards by stay-
ingoff their radarevenas theCan-
adians were forced to work on
lengthening airplane runways
and digging tunnels. “I was very
careful about how I behaved:
Nevermake eye contact, never do
things that would attract atten-
tion.”He saw lotsofhis friendsdie
from malnutrition or sickness in
the camps, where many were
plagued by vitamin deficiencies
that led to diseases such as berib-
eri, pellagra or blindness. “A lot of
the guys died from diphtheria,
too, because the Japanese refused
to bring in the antitoxin,” Mr.
Doddridge said, referring to a se-
rumused to treat the bacterial in-
fection.
Mr. Greenfield said the health

toll on the Japanese prisoner-of-
war camps led to early deaths for
many Canadian vets after they re-
turned home. Today, Mr. Dod-
dridge said he wants more Cana-
dians to learn of what happened
inHongKong.Hesaid thatback in
1941, he had no idea what he was
in forwhenhewas shipped 12,000
kilometres from home.
“Iwas 19yearsold.Whatdoyou

knowabouttheworldanyway?…
We had no idea, at least I didn’t.”
The friends and comrades he

left behind, however, are still
young men in his memories. “I
forget some of the names but I re-
member the faces. It was a life-
time ago.”

The names of all the Canadians who
served in Hong Kong are listed on
the Hong Kong Memorial Wall, a
commemorative monument in
Ottawa near the Department of
Global Affairs.
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A Canadian Armed Forces member places a poppy in remembrance of those who died during the Battle
of Hong Kong and the Second World War in Hong Kong on Dec. 4. TENGKU BAHAR/AFP VIA GETTY IMAGES
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